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BONA-FID- Ii CIRCULATION.

A reference to the state-

ment below will show that
the circulation sworn to is a
bona fide one.

It is easily passible for a
newspaper with aft elastic
conscience to swell its legi-
timate circulation enor-
mously, in order to deceive
advertisers, by sending out
thousnnds of papers to
news stands, which are re-

turnable, and which are in
fact returned, but neverthe-
less are included in what
purports to be an honest .

statement of circulation.
Intelligent advertisers,

however, judge by results,
and bogus circulation don't
gie them.

The family circulation of
The Times is many thou-

sands in excess of any other
Washington paper and is
believed to be fully two
times that of its afternoon
contemporary.

The circulation of THE TIMES for the
reek ended Naj 2, 1896, was as follows:

Saturday, May 23 ........ . 47,582
Sunday, May 24 24,998
Monday, May 25 45,063
Tuesday, May 26 46,558

.Wednesday, May27 45,30r
Thursday, Hay 28 64,6or
Friday, Kay 29 50,361

Total copies printed .... 324,476
Ixssdaraasred copies, copiesleft

over," unsold, In Office, and
ccrles returned, unsold, from
News stands and Branch es

28.858

Net 295,618
I solemnly swear that the above is a

correct statement of the circulation of

THE WASHINGTON TIMES for the week
ended May 29, 1696, and tha every copy

was delivered or mailed for a valuable
consideration.

. WILLIAM BUTLER,

Superintendent of Circulation.
Subscribed and suorn to before me this

1st day or June, A. D. 1896.
ERNEST G. THOMPiON,

Notary Public.

EMOME 0? THE KEWS

-I- H IHE MOM TIMES.

If rem nilh-- any nrwuln the evening
edition look In tliu llt below, "tt Uut
tuu'ii, looking lur vi ait probably pub.
Uhiiixl J" llil" lliornluu's edition, und
km Tliu 'IlmeH uuiisi repeats you'll
limn to tuku butli editions to cut ull
ttiu news, iim quick un It Imiumus

two iiejiuci:ats oustedllajeiril e'nokeii Oif Debate and Hushed
I liciu ti a Vote.

ALIJKK'H "HEADY TO QUIT
3e Presents a Resolution Fixing Ad-

journment Next Monday.

I EVEK IS CUBA'S ALLY
l.altiv season UcginA.ind Disease Playa

Havoc with Spaniards.

WANT TO HE Vr McKl.SLEY
lescnil-2,iovci- ) ruUdiiu Scleral Com-

mitteemen.
3ADIi: BUXTON' IS 1IEAI)

Little Vli tim of tlie Gaithersburg Mys-
tery Paves Awa.

CnVLD.N"! FORGET WALLING
Dmm-itl- i fecene Duriugihe ISryan Murder

Trial Tcstmioni.
TKOLLUY OCTOPUS AGAIN'

Scheme IneiihitingtoGet Favorsin Con-
gress" Hours

ITS T1III:I LHK CLOSKD --
Jlolt v HI fuse Has licen Adjourned UDtit

.Mouda).

DIM IJICT HILLS FASisEII-"Jl- iln

file Local Measures Have Xow
Become Laws

SMILING AL WiiX AGAIN'
Take Anotlier Lnsi Gr me from

Hie Colonels

INFANTRY Ml.N'AGURS

riiuntiii Arr.urs- -

FOR PAU1II.NH THE MAILS-rns- im

isier (.imht.i1 Advises 1'rou.cationat a Railroad

BIC'iCI.J' I'AIJTY AT COLUMBIA
HEIGHTS

ilUs Davis Honors Her Cousin ivith an
Ur.iue Entertainment.

HI 'TV IV IVS II I LONG SUIT
(Ji ts.'s-io- fu n SIO.COO Case Against the

Mot nt Vernon Itoad.

IS A CLIME AGAIVsT ART
Haihinun Sculptors Carr the Sherman

Statue 10 Congress.

FIXATING FOR A CHARTER
n League Disagrees lvlthAttor-ne-y

Thomas.

Tnr.in tkial a ihaves- y-
cS",1J?A"or"' Mcn crc Allowed to HaveIwo iv itnesscs.

TOO l'itr.E 1WTII HIS GU.VJudge Miller Fines Policeman Klein forAssault.
MEDICAL HILL EXFOKCED

Comni'ssioiiers Will I.ose No Time In g

for It.

Ik Your flonxo Varum?
Place j our pruiorty iv 1th The Times Heal

Estate-- Han-nti- '. If you wish an immediate
tenant. Continuous free advertising.

BY-- HOOK OH' BY-
- CROOK.

Suspicion Is afloat and perhaps with
more or less reasca tliuttlie Commissioners
are hatching someplan whereby In tie last
hours ot the'sesslon' tliey can get a bill, or
au amendment to Kme bill, thrrugh Con-

gress which will put it in their power to
grant their pet. the Potomac Light ami
rower Company, seme favors which the
courts and Congrets so far have made it
impossible for them to restow. It Is of
record that tome queer schemes have been
sneaked through the two Hrus.cs in the
whirl and rush of the end of the session.
An innocent appearing and sounding

amendment of two cr three lines scme-liin-

escapes tl.eiigi! ince and rcrutlny of
even the inQstwatclifuIandattentiie mem-

bers, and its real intent ai.tl tcojie are not
disclosed until alter the President's sig-

nature has made a 1 iwof the bill of nh'ch
it forms a rart. An amendment, for In-

stance, conferr'ng cron the CcrcraisBioncra
authority to grant l ermits fi r overhead
wires aud validating those prciously
granted would Jx all that Is needed. True,
sucli a one h is been already rejected, but
that would not ctctltule n lmr to lis re-

let roduction In jerhnpo nit re Ii sltlious form.
If such an amendment should get through

ly hoot, or by creo'.. the mischief would
be. done and the doors thrown wide oper.
to the overhead trolley sjndicate tint his
bte.1 persistent in its efforts to enter and
giin a foottold in the District. Even if
Congress at its nett session should repeil
If. such repeal would not be retroactive,
and the Fotoraic Light and Power Coin

pan would prolia lilj hactaW.u the neces-

sary steps to reap all the adiantages to lie

domed by it from tins legislation. The
Columbia Heights ami Mount Pleasant
Citizens' Associations must be on tlie alert
for it is agiinst tttir section of the Dis-

trict that the machinations of the trolie
Sndicate and its local representatives are
principally directed.

TiieCommlssioiiersliavenoIiodvbultliePi-selve- s

to Maine if the suspicions to ntii.Ii
tlie are subject in connection with tins
matter do them injustice, for their wliolj
course lias been such as to a m pi J warrant
the people of the District to distrust
them. In utler disregard of public opin'ou
and in abso'ute contempt of the iishesf
the people, the hale endeavored to pro-

mote the interests of a corporation nho-- e

ouly apparent claim to faor lies In the
fact that It bought Commissioner Trues-deil- s

EcLIngton ctectnc light plaut. It 13

possible that the do not intend to circum-
vent the courtsand Congress itself by prac
ticing sucli a tncl: as that of 11111011 they
are accused, but in the absence of positive
proof to the contrary, it is Just as nell to
lvatch them closely--

POLICEMEN WILL HEED.
For the most part our Washington po-

licemen are .1 splendjj lot or officers and
nill compare favorably with tlie personnel
of any other force in the country. Jlanyof
them, how ever, have one very bad and very
dangerous hab't the rtcUcss use of the
rciolier. It Is a habit utterly indeftnib'e,
and indulgence in It ought to subject an
officer not only to punishment in the
courts, but from his superior offieirs. A
police officer has no right to fire his
pistol 111 a crowded street, unless it In- - to
defend himself from serious bodd) harm,
or save another person's life In this
respect he stands precisely on j level with
the private citizen. Under no circumstances
should he be permitted to je it simply to
sceure the arrest or a fufculive, or even
because an ordin iry assault has been made
upon him.

All tliis has been explained to our police-
men, both by the newspapers and by the
Judges of our courts. Tines l.aie been im-

posed upon offenders frequentl. but ail to
no purpose. It seems as if their zeal eieri
little while runs amj with their discretion
and then they offend agtilu. At last Judge
Miller, of the police court has given warn
lng. which. It is to be Loped, iiolicemen will
heed, if for no other reason than for their
own good. Judge Miller has declared that
the next time a policeman fires a pistol
in the public street and is brought before
him, he will impose no more lines, but
hold him for the action of the grand jury.
Policemen as a rule are such poor marks-
men thatthey hit nnstaingoranybody save
the thing or the person they want to hit,
and In the ecs or the grand Jury this

ought to constitute an additional
reason for returning an Indictment.

PHOTECTING THE PEXsIOXEIIs.
Never was a beneficent reform accom-

plished by simpler means, nor was ever,
its good effect more immediately and
more strikingly apparent than that which
had for its object Hie g of the
old veterans' pension money. It was only
a change In the method of delivering the
checks Instead of giving them to the
pensioners at the agency, they are now
mailed to their homes But that change
caused a great difference In the appear-
ance of the police station blotters on the
morning following "pension da." On

that day in March CO per cent of the
persons arrested as drunk and disordiriy
were old veterans who bad drawn their
checks, fallen into the hands of sharks,
and spent their few dollars in liquor. On
this last day only 6 per cent ot the
arrests could be traced to pinsion money.
The whole thing proves bow frequently
great results are brought alout by

insignificant causes.
A flaw has 'ecu discovered, uoweior,

in the new modus operandi. The law
prohibits the delivery of the checks to
any one sale the penshncr himself, or
some raenitier of his fain
Ily, and hence a good many veterans wLo
were not at home when tlie letter carriers
came, and who had nut given Hie necessary
aathority to any one, failed to get their
checks for twenty-fou- r or forty eight hours.
This defect ought to be remedied. The
law was Intended to throw a saftgunrd
around the pcnsionir, nljen the cheeks
were delivered at tlie ageuc, and to pre-

vent Imposl'ii 11 upon the gov eminent and
fraud upou hlin. Probably Its repeal, or
at least materlil modification, is quite
practicable now.

AVILLHETUHNTO HONOLULU.

MlnlNtetr "VVUHh In Not 11 Candidate-fo- r

Cuugres.
Louisville, K., June 0. Albert S

Willi", United Slates minister to Hawaii,
will return to Honolulu at tLc conclusion
of hi? leave of absence.

There was a riport current in Louis-
ville and elsewhere that Minister Willis
would resign and again make the race f, r
Congress from tlie Louisilllc district.

Mr. Willis has at no lime said he would
make, the race, and he sajs he certain!
would not care to do so now, since the
State Democratic couvcutiun declared for
free silver.

Killed by Fall From 11 Scaffold.
Bethlehem. Pa., June 6. While Cyrus

Mnser and Alexander Kiild were at work
on top of a thirty iQotscaffol J at Lipps A
Sutton's silk mill this morning the scar-fol- d

collapsed aud the men were precipi-tate- j
to tlie cellar below- - Moser was

killed, his neck being broken. Al-
most every bone la Kldd's liojy was broken.
Hevas removed toUic! hospital In a

Moser was sixty )cars of
age.

City Brevities
ProL Lee Davts Lodge, during his Euro-

pean trlpililssanimer,willspenj some time
in study at Oxford and Cambridge. He
will then go to the great school of Inter-
national law at ParlSj where- - M. Jules
Simon, at the age ot sevent flic years, is
the leading figure. Later he will go to
Leipslc for a short sta to hear Prof.
Oueist on philosophy.

Painters are touching up the lines of the
National Museum building, making it loot
bright and new for the summer.

About twenty five trees in the White
House grounds were badly brokcu.by the
recent storms. A noble ash that had the
whole top torn away was removed jester-da- y

from the plat beside the driveway
nest the Trcasur.

Children's dai In the Congregational
churches lias been set for June 14

Wushingion conference of the Congrega-
tional Church will beheld at Herndon, a i
on the lull iostant. It is expected that a
large delegation will attend from ttiiscity.

Mr. F". L. Siddons, the lawcr, has re-

moved wilh his family to lulls church
for the summer.

Dr. Luccock, of the Metropolitan Pres-
byterian Church, has returned from the
meeting or the (jcneral Assembl of that
deuominatiou.

Judge Cole will probably hear mere of
the oleomargarine cases, beginning next
Monday.

One week from today the new m irriage
law in the District will go into effect.
4.fterthatlt will be possible tobemarrlei)
by a justice of tt e 1 euce. Nothing but an
etclfstlea! marriage bus ever 1 erore teen
iccoguied under the marriage laws for
the District.

Tl e grass on the lawns of the Muniment
Grouuds and adjoinli g lrts lias been jl

to reach a Lelglit ot 11 feot or more
in many places

Portions cf tlie ground floor of tie city
l.all have been treated to a new coat of
iaint.

Three out of ever live suits frr divorce
filed no wadavs arc ordered tuLe IrcUdin
the In m inv cases the mil ch irge
mailelsthatofdescrtioniindllttlelcstimi 11

Isueeded to establish tlie fact. In tonic
even tlie rVeree falls to tell vvh

the divorce wa grained.

Kev. Alex. Uielaski, iiastor of the Union
M. E Church, will sjH'ak this evening from
thegosppl wa;on JtMarU t spaceandaftcr-vvar- d

In the audiloriiaii of the Ceutrri
Union Mission.

Miss E. Fanny Barker, who vas pain-
full injured 111 a runaway accident 'p- -

eral dais ago, is rapuyv lccovennsat her
iiuiue, nu.oiu .Minn sireei.

The Commissioners' are txpcf ted to lur.
a force of ' hit) tie cops" at the I eginnliu
of the new fiscal ear. At least file of the
added policemen will he mounted on wheels

A certificate or death from nateralcnusos
was furnished today I) Coroner HaliuncU
in tlie case of Giorge Wishington.an aged
colored 111 in w ho dit il sudden! at his home.
No. 10 1 C strict northwest, jesterda
aftcrnoou.

Rev. Dr. Charles S Staki Iv has relumed
from Holluis Institute, near Roanoke,
Va , where he delivered the commence
iron! orntiui before Hie graduating cliss
of that institution.

"And)" Gleeson, one of the delegates
to the Republican rialiunal convention
at St. Louis, will Uavc for tin greit
gathering 011 the 11th instant, in irdcr to
be on the ground two or three da.vs in ad

B1ICC. -

One effect of tlie order short!) to be Is-

sued b) the Commissioiers to regulate
the speed of I icyi les, the police say, w'll
be the dlscontinu iree of the rractice Of
coasting down the Capitol Hill carriage
way.

The assistant assessors or? at work in
lesllgating the appeals of citizens for a ic
adjustment or values of real estate

Phillip S. Aelcsinger of Berlin. Gcr
many , Is at the onnandie

The Christian Entlenor mninltteos are
bus) as beavers ever night now. Their
outgoing mml last night numbered i!00
letters.

The fund for tlie Kreglo famil has been
increased b) a subsenption of ?10 40 from
the Washington Lecture Association .

Rev. Thomas Chalmers Eastern. Ii. I)., of
this city, vviit deUier the baculaureatc
sermon to the s'udents or the Agricultural
College nn hundt) afternojii, June 14. Dr
Eastern is a favorite among the bovs of
this Institutio'i. lie has aeldrcssed them on
prenuus occasions

Children's Da) exercises w 111 be held at
tlie Tenle)town M E. Church tomorrow
evening; preceded b) a sermon to theyoung
people bv the pastor at the usual hour for
mprnlng sen ice.

Slngle-taxer- s hale arranged to hold an
open air meeting tomorrow afternoon re ir
the south side of Pennsvlvania avenue and
Ninth street. The meeting will be ad
dressed by a number of local single tax
orators.

Samuel Johnson, colored, eight)-seve- n

jears of age, was found ling on the side-
walk writhing with cramps at the corner
of PennsjlvanH avenue and Twent) firth
street last evening Ha was remove I to his
liome.Nei.28Sl Dumbarton avenucGeorgc-tow-n,

in the Third prcanejt patrol wagon

Police Lieut. McCatliran called the Dis-
trict pump doctor's attention this morning
to tlie Tact that tlie pump on Eleventh
street, between B and C streets south-
east, and anotlier at the comer or Fourth
street and North Carolina avenue south--
east, are broken, anl the residents of those
localities are complaining that their

and sparkling spring water lias becn-cutorr-.

A local fire alarm Inst night cilleil No
8 engine to a em ill blnzc 111 houses Nun
421 and 423 Firth street southeast, oc-
cupied respectively by Millie H)de and
Thomas W Boyd. Cause, overheated cook
stove. Damage, about $10; insured

Patrolmen Tliomis Hurley. William J
Quintan, C. H. Evans and E J cranhn,
recently tried for neg'ect of duty, have
been requireil to pa a fine of $n each, upon
tlie findings of tlie 1 olice trial board

The Commissi! ners have ordered a
water main to be hid in Eighteenth street,
between A and B streets, anil in A street,
between Sev e ntecnth and ElUileenth nor'

the cost, including one fire hrdrant,
being estimated at $S95

Baker & Larapton took out a rcrmit to-
day for tlie construction of six four story
and basement brick rcsl'nces at Nos.
2107 to 2117 S street, Connecticut Ave-
nue Heights The buildings are to have
fronts or hard brick and Indiana llmc-sto-i- e,

and will boprovfdesl with hot water
heat. The cost of construction Is t stirrated
to be $G1,C00.

Judge Cox today granted John R Green
a elivorce from Catharine Green. Deser-
tion was alleged as the ground for the
suit.

Mnrrliigre LIcc'iiM-M- .

Licenses to marry have been issued as
follwos:

M. W. Bunninglon of Alexandria nnd
Uanfa Hooe Hill of Fairfax county, Vi

Joseph II. King and Nellie Morrfs, both
of Bradford, Pa.

.Tames Arthur and Rosa Bcekwood.
Abraham Fuller and Louise Marshall,

both, ot Annondale, Xa.

Lord Itosebery May HeHlgn.
Loudon, June 0. The Birmingham Post

assets that Lord Bosebry's present tour
abroad Is a prelude to bis resigning the
Jeadcrsliip of the Liberal part), owing to
ill health.

HE
nj) by THE

LOiijNQtlK
V

H"THERE Is no jlapger now or a third
I ticket ItJ therielJ." said W. O. Har-

old of Syracuse, N. Y , as he
tlie. Freslilentlal outlook vvitli 11

number of friends In the reading room at
Willard's. "Tlie sllver,tiien of the country
have decided that the) will give them-
selves a cliance.teivnte for a silver ticket
this fall No one doubts but mat the Re-

publicans will dcctare,for a gold standard
plitform. You kiToHv it was the intention
of mail) if the Democratic pirjy failed 10
recognlzaireesilirer.t pJ5 up a uiira ticket
that vvoJld recognize it. That ticket would
undoubtedly receive the bulk of the votes
Bat there is no use or doing this now. It
is absolute!) certafn that the rree siller
men will control the Chicago convention,
anJ a ticket ulUVbs given to the ciuntr)
thai will liuncstl)" represent the silver

tlie tiatlm. fur Democratic party
Itself will be the silver part)."

AJOR McKINLEY and his allies"W' are now witfaut a enniliilue
tor the tecond place on the Re

publican ticjspt since Maine members or tlie
O. O.P. have decided' tint they will not let
their ravorite ton get Into trre-frH-nd wag-
on unless he has lirst ilare," said it gen-
tleman wliotiimes rromthcfair.ousOhican'
own district.

"It is (tollable tliej'will select one later,
but just at preoentlt is a lace.
In which the"McKmlc)itc'i'Sre as much of
spectators as the test of the 1 eorlein the
country. The word now is that the ninjoi
won't stop tlie musical w.ig jn ntDiiuOre lur
Mr. Reed, either. ,They say the have dis-c-

erpd wmrufli opposition to lilniirmmgh
out tfie countr) even for second phut; Hat
heis'regitrdert'as'grvlug itr llttle'strength
to the ticket. Or he would bung
New EnglarTl info line, but lliit tettini
issiust.as mucJcfox MtKiuley and protec-
tion as it is lor Itced. McICiu!e)'i. generals
will wateh the pi iv ror position awhile and
then throw their strength for the man who
will bring (he most innuence oa tlie voters
or the countr)."

PHYSICIAN' of local repute vvaste'I-lu- g

A this morning of qLCer pict' r-
etaking of the eve. Tlie 11 est

thing hi that lire I ever
said he, "was vvlulc I was

slud)lng in Paris. You have irtep-eMl- v

heard of 1 ot. graphing tie ejes or nn'i-dere-

lersous in oreltr to ge t a 1 icture of
the murderer. Well, this was on a t njlar
principle. A 1 rlghtiyouug Trench girl was
a hvpiin:leMib.eet Oreela) while-h- c .s
In herriomuburglir entered He squelched
nllher crcamiug propensities. b) keiping 1

rciolvcrle-iel- lathtrhcnd
"Mtnn while he h ldsucceededini ocketlng

acoii'idcrablc mniiLer of valuables tl atlav
almut fie romi. Tie lurglir uiiturall
liacked out ivlun he ivas through in crder
to keep his pistol still ptinting at er head
Then it was that she d d her work. She
looked nt him Intel tly fer all it stunt and
then threw herself under 1 iron 11 hjrcotl'"
influence Her eyes tie seel ard werei.it- -

oiowhI l.v mo er Ii s nr r,t r p If r p itis tit It
before entering the hvi 1 ctic state she In
some niaurer coinmurlcateil to herself
what she must e'o acd the rest was mere
mechanical . etiun. She imireelialeiy itiii
municated what imd htijiiiered to other
riemlH-rsn- f theiainll) Latcrslieexi 'iliud
to tl em tint she wanted a 1 1 otegrnph of
Iiereyestakcn It w.isilonennelsureei ougli
there wasa plctureof a iran ivdhaieiolier
in his hanil. Tl e 1 ! olograph was mlargcd
and In the birds cf the lOlue-rteulte- d in
tl e rapture of tl e burg! er. one e f the most
desperate criminals in Pails ""T

CLEltK FAILED TO" IlETUIlN,

FredeTlck ltreiadlmrNt, Olien Money
to I'nv 11 (Jits Hill, lVcaiiipM.

Three cases or theft and one of embezzle-
ment were reported'' to Inspector Ilollln-bcrge- r

at polite teadeiiiarters tcida) .
John L. BurUiaVtt'pr No. 473 L street

northwest, gaveeineeu hisemplo)es, Freel
erick Ilroadtiurst. a ct'ee-- for $40 to have
cisbcd and pay h s SUi.Urca'J
hurst rccclvtsl the roonc), failed io'pa) feir
tlie gas anil witq.theentlresum
Tlie police are lookliifor'him. '

A dozen silver strnwii-rr- spoons were
stolen from tie res'elence1 of Charles C.
Hoover. No. .2100 I ntiHsntti street north-wes-t.

'
Mm C0U Jo!in V BrovvnloiV fit No.

1411 Corcoran street reiwrts t!n a sneak
thicfeiitcred her house jes'ereTav after- -

niioi anitstnle a large, elark bronze parlor
lamp irom tne rront winuow.

A Warwick safety btcycte wajstolen from
Charles E. Mll'er ft Bro . No. 111J3 Four-
teenth street nort!"v est, b a white man
vvlio hirel the whepl rir a coJplc ot liours
anil filled to refrrn ir.

FrankPitzerofNo. SO EastCajitolstreot
reported tliat a Hfnith i revolver
had been stolen from him. Heifterward
round the weapon where-i-t had" been

- '
DA Vis OUT ON HAIL,

Xpiv Clmnie- - by Printer
Ilnrreivvs to He- - Trle-- d "oxr AYee--

William RvIlav is. fort years of age",
whonasarrestedb) Detectives Hoyd.Lacey
and Helan, chargeel with false pretenses,
was released this morning on SCOO bill, to
appear for tri il in Judge Hitler's police
court next Friday.

The warrant on which Pavis was taken
into custod) was sworn out by Frank Bur-
rows, the printer, at Kighth aLd II meets
northwest.

It charges that Davis came to his print-ln- g

establishment anil orclere"! $34 worth
or work b) representing that he was to
receive a large sum of monej-fro- Senator
Hale.

Mr. Burrows called on the henator, and
he denied the truth of Davis' statement.
The warrant was then sworn out. Davis
was arrestcd-sevcr- al rta ago on a War-
rant sworn out by Printer A.
M. Clapp, but the casp iva3 nolle prossed
in the polite court at Mr.CIapp's request.

I0USLY THOUGHT

SER
.HUriOROUS

TO IE..

their Choice of Gilt
Wigglos-- A great many politicians at

present seem to be In an undecided frame
of mind.

Waggles they seem to Le undecided
whether they want a gold or a silver frame- -

Baseball Slang.
"Those 'Chlnimle McFaeldcn' stories are

very amusing, arn't the)?" said Mrs.
Tiddledcwiuksas she turned a rcge of her
morning paper

"I didn't know that you hail eier read
anv of them?" replied her husband.

"I have Just Hnlslicd ore-- in the paper
here?" said she, indicating the column she
hail been perusing.

"Whv. that," replleel Tiddledewinks.
glancing at the i eidilres. "Is an account of
yesterdays ball game."

In a M.dern L:git.
Bereaved Husband -- Ah. jes, she was a

ray of light in ni) elarkened life.
bnipathctlcFricnel-Aii- d row, alas! she

Is au X- - ra ) . '

Asa Lcit His Bat.

"I bet the aeronaut Illty dollars that his
balloon wouleln't llo.it me." '"What did lie do?" .

"Took me up "
When "Ecrapcy" Tied the Ecore.

IJcdlcaled to Capt. Joyce.
You ma) talk ot baseball pla)iug,

You ma) talk ot having fun,
Talk of tr)lng situations.

And of games that took the bun;
But the biggest battle rO)a!

Ever fought the broad land o'er
Was the btatesmen with the Spiders,

When "Strapp)" tied the score.

When the two opposing forces
Proudly strode forth on the green,

Thousands of exultant voices
Cheered the teams, ioth calm, serene;

For they Itotlt tame forth to battle,
Eaih a vietory foreswore.

In that most exiiting contest,
When "Serapp)" lied the score.

After eight contested innings
Had been gloriousl) fought.

The record of the store'-ear-

Stood against us two to naught.
But the gloom of desperation

Lifted like an eagle's soar J-
-

From tlie Wagner aggregation,
When "fecrupp" tied the score.

This is how tlie great. hit happened
How the) aked, "Where are we at?"

Two were out and two on bases.
When the captain took the bat.

You coulei see elete rmination
In his e)es, and crimson gore

Was written on his visage.
Whin "Sirapp)' tied the score.

"Ball one!" loudly roared the umpire;
Again ihe'twirlet took the sphere;

"Strike one!" and the anxious rooters
'udeieniy were filled with fear.

"Two balls" was the next announcement;
"strike two! Then we h card no more; .

For the brain grew light and dizzy,
When "Serapp)" tied the score.

For a second death like sllllni-s-

Followed on that awful crash.
And the ball, with speed or lightning.

Far to lertward like a flash
struck the sward. Three thousand voices

Broke in one triumphal roir,
Ajiel three thousand reasons tottered,

When "Serapp'' tied the score.

Tbir may talk ot jelling madmen.
You tun) talk ot tingling nerves.

Talk of tr)ing situations.
Talk of twirlers and their curved;

But for genuine exciteraint,
Though;. cm search the broad land o'er,

Nothing equals epjite the Inning
When "etrapp)" lied the score.

SIGEL ROUSU.

0 She lonldn't Wear It
Maude Wh) do ou always select that

color lor your hat?
Ma) -- Well, ou .know, my sister is a

blonde and this is the cnly color she can't
wear.

Jast the Thinjr.
"Oh. tlear: this picture is ruinctl, that

stupid servant has rublied my palette of
soft paints against it "

"Don't worry; )ou can sell it for a
poster."

Built fer Two.
Hicks Why did Wobbley sell his tan-

dem?
Dicks Because every girl he took riding

construed it into a prcrosal

Dead Eisy.
"I always keep my mind on my wheel,"

The hiocler said;
"And seido I whenever I feel

Wheels In my head"

"Er man," said Uncle Kasbury," can
allurs l'' .ill dc trouble he wants lvitout
payln' enny intrust."

The Responsibility.

; yTil5 t

Our Poineitio (to neighbor's chiH): "Now.that- - tnb'wiH.icoal off and
do no harm unless yon pull it "clow u oa top of yourself." '

, - Chicago Inter .Ocean.

r --
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We.promjse

today the biggest buying privileges you have
eveT enjoyed. Every one of these offerings
is an honest value at a "savins" price.

Men's Clothing: Department.
Men'sSui's J7.59a-id$I- 0 la'u s
Men's Suits regular 15, $18 and S20 Sula
Men's Bicycla Suits J10, 12.50 and S15 ouea
Men's Serarate Pants 55, 55.10 ar.d So ialacs

Boys' Clothing- - Department.
Boys' $2 Short Pants Suits for..
Bovs' S2.50, gS nnel f34J0 Short Pants Suits fer..
Boys' 0 ami Sa Short Pan's Fu,ts... for..
Bays' 57, 57.50 and ?8 1 onj Pa 11s Suits for..

Indies' Shirt Waist Department.
Lalies' SI 58, SL75 and S1.08 Slilrt Waists fo-.- ... 08c

S5 08 Silk ,for.... S3 OH

LaeIio.'Sl.JS Silk Waists for.... $34B
Ladies' S3 1)3 Siik Waists far.... $2.18

Straw Hat Department.
Men's 75c anil SI Straw for.... 50c
Biiv s' !J0c a id 75c Straw Hat fjr.... 25c

U8c, 81.23 and 1 18 Straw Sailors and Tarns for.... 48c

S3ioe Department.
Hen's $1. $3 anil $G Pa'cnt Leather Shoes f.
Hen's ?3 and $G Itussia Calf Shoes
Men's 52.50 and 53 Black and Tan Shoes

Furnishing: Department.
50c Balbrissan TJmlerwear
Jl 00 Lisle Thread Underwear.
25e Fast Black and Tare Hosiery
15c Colored Borelertd Handkerchiefs
Wc Fancy Bordered Silk Haudkercbiels

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's 75c Percale Shirts
Men's 51 Percale Shirts
Men's 50c Silk Seckucar.
Men's 15c Wash Club Ties.
Men's 25c Itcnl Leather Belts.

Sporting and Athletic
31c Bicycle Bells, Uo'ihle stroke
75c Bicycle Limps "The tjleaiu".
Men's $JL50 Worsted Sweaters
Bo)s'C5c Sweaters.

These are all seasonable all in demand many of
them the last of the bast selling lots we have had.
What a harvest you'll have.

SAKS & COMPANY,
Pa. Ave. and 7th St. "Saks' Corner."

'' -
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Continued frrjrii Hrst rage.

deficiency in the past three cars. including
eleven in llions or iratured Pacific Kail-roa- d

bonis, has one hundred and
fifty million', and in the last si months
over twent) millions.

SENATE HAS BEEN STUBBORN.
"One of the excuses which havcbeen given

for the passage of the Senatebill to deprive

the Secretar) ot the Treasury or the power
to borrow in order to rualuta'ii the redeinr-tlo- n

fuuel, as conferred uiion him by the
resumption art ot 1875, is that he has sold
bonds to S) ndicates instead of offering t'letu
first as lopukir loans. While we siniin-tl.lz- e

with this criticism, et thisafronls 1

substantial reason for an ending the nit
ot 1875 so as to require bonds issued under
it toberirst offered totheAmeiican people,
but not ground for tlie abseJute repeal or all
authorit) to borrow in an The
llou five months ago, scut to tre Senate
a bill so amending the act of 1 S75 as to re-

quire the Secretary of the Treasury to llrst
offer an) bonelsissuedas apopular loan, but
the Semite rcrucd to concur in it.

"Ai either excuse given Tor this bill, is
that tl.e Pecrctar) r the Treasury his
mdlreitl' Issued anil sold ltnels uuelvr
th- - act of 1875, not for tLe purpose ton-te- it

plated b) such aet.butto meet the
of revenues by using the redeemed

Un iUj" States legal tender no'es for cur-

rent eieiises. anil thus placing them m
a pos-tio- for a second redemption.

REASONS XOT8UFFICIEXT.
"1 h.s arfeirds ground for such legUla-tio- a

as will it practtcall) tmp.-sib.- e

to ce nlimie this practice, but not satisfac-
tory gre mill fertakingfrom the Secretary
all pewer to borrow ror the purpose of
maiutaii ing the reeltmption fund.

"More iha five months ago the House
sent to the Senate a bi'I which reduced
the- - Interest and-ter- of I ends thereafter
isucd umler the act of 1675, and required
that the) should nrstbe offered as populir
loans to the American pcoplejand prond Kt

further that the proceeds or Limits so 10 n u
should fcc devoted exclusively to the

of United State-- , legal tender
uotcs, and that it at any time temporary
dcficieucies of revenue should anso.tbey
should c met by the isae of curreiuv
ertineales uiineee-sar- eiceptto meet au

cxigene). The House sent 10 tne ocnaie
auotlii bill providing for sufficient addi-

tional revenue to prevent a deficiency.
"Insie-ai-l of ccncuirng with the House

In the lassage or tl esc two bill. which
would have effectnall) prevented all)

uce of the matters ecinplained of. the
Seuate refused toprovlde thencededreven io;
or tor lithe rretheissHcorumrurnrie-ertiri- .

ca'es ' ine'ebtedncss. thus practically
the fcecrelary's course in eslng re-

deemed greenbacks to meet e'eliciencies or
revenue . inasmuch as in tlie absence- - of
both revenue anil nutlio-it- lo lorreiw lo
mett tliedcl.cieney-iheou- li resource p"ii
to the is the use of the redecmeil
United States leg it ttne'er lutes to meet
that portion f tl.crurrcntexpe-nelitures.m-

maturing lubilit cs fe r whicii the revenue
is inailectuite- -

THEIR CRITICISM.
criticism ot the Secretary of the

Treesur) is nor that he has used the
United States legal tender notes

to meet the efficiency in tlie absence of
revenue anil authority lo borrow feir that
distinct ob.ect for no other resource has
been open to hlin unless the-- governrrcnt
was to stop bat that the Aetininistraton
and Secretary have reruseel to recognize
the fact that the revenue has been anil
still is iusafricient to meet the expend!
lure?, aud have discnuragcel all steps to
provide sufficient rcienue, thereby pmcti
cally insisting n a of the
con htlens which made it necessary to

use ror current expenses the
of bonds sold for redemption pnr- -

peees.
And by rcfuslrg to with tlie

Boise in providing for more revenue, tlie
majority of the Senate have practically
shared In the respoosibilitv of tlie Execu-
tive and tlie Seeretarv-fo- r tint continuance
of the conditions which hav o brought about
the acts whicii are ostensibly made the ex-
cuse fot the enactment of the Senate bit!,
to deprive the Treasury" of all power to
inaint-il- tlie reeleniptlou fand; for we tak"
It for granted that if t his bill should become
a l.w, ever) body recognizes the lmpossi-hltit- v

In nnyetigency of securing;
rreilll euuiimn ii isuu .kiiuis hi iiiu luiure-t- o

maintain the redemption fund, in the
present condition ot the Senate.

The report concludes with tlie declara-
tion that, iu the present condition ot He
country, with a deficiency of ieveuue, and
distrust prevailing to an alarming extent,
it "would lica most Ecrtons mistake, nottey
use a stronger term, to take a'waV almost
the only nron t ha t no w remains for the lu.iln- -

l tfnance at par of the legal tcodcrandnotcs

you

.fer.... 55 00
A r....$10 00
.fer $0.73
.fir.... $3.30

$135 0
$1.08 0
$2.08 0
$5 00 0

0
0

J
0
0

Xudie-- Wall's.

Hats

Children's

exigency.

make

"Our

nulhonty

.for.. ..$3.00 ji

.for... .$3.00 4

.for.... $1.75 0
0
4
4

.for.... 35c 4

.for.... 70c 4

.for. .. 17c 4

.for.... 10c 4

.for 25c 4
for 50o
for..:. 75c
for 25c
for 10c
for 15c 0

4
4

Goods Department. 0
for.... 25c 0
for.... 18c
for $1.80
for 3Dc 0

s
0
0

."'

Goldenberg's,
926-O2- S 7th St. 706 K St.

Specials for
HON DAY.

Ladies' Kid Gloves in
white, tan, batter and mode trie
regular $1.00 sort for

73c pair.
Ladles' fine black and white

Milanese Silk Jlitts worth one-thi- rd

more,

25c pair.

which form so important a part of the
currency of tlie United States."

The bill is reported tack". therefore, with
a recommenelitinrr'tli it it do not pass, and
this conclusion the ttirteen Republican
members of the committee indorse.

Two ot the Democratic tneinliers of tha
committee. Turner of Georgia and Cobb ot
Jllssoari, concur in thcadversereeonuiieniUr
Hon, but without indorsing the-- repoit.

CADETS' ANNUAL CKUISE.

Naval Gnednntes Will Leave for Ma-

deira Xxt "vVe-e-

Annapolis Md , June 6. Secretary Her-
bert lcit here lor Washington this morn
ing on the Dolp'nn. Homing pigeons will
l,c liberated from the cruiser on her trip
to the capital.

The boa rdotvisitorsto theNaval Academy
held its fliialmceting teslay and adjourned.
It is undcrste.o:l that among its coming
recommendations will he enc making thu
age of admission of cadets from finecn to
eighteen years. Instead of from fifteen
tr. twenty years.

The annual cruise w ill liegin next Mon-da-).

when the Monongahela and Bancroft
will steam down the ba). Tlie Mononga-
hela. Commander Eelwin 1 hlte, will go to
Madeira, and tlie Bancroft, in charge of
Lieut. Commander B. F. Til'cy, will take
tlie engineer division on a trip along Hm
coast, touching at the different navy yanls.

About 125 eidetswi'l take the cruise or.
the Monongahela. In addition there will
he 137 seamen and seventeen mirines.
The 1 esse! Isexpected to return homenbout
September 1.

CAMlIEn rLEAIB GUILTY.

Col. KIopiK-nbnr- g to the II
liuols IVnlte'nttury.

Springfield, II! , June 6 Col. Kloppea-bur-

the cashier of the Buffalo Bank at
the time of the robbery, pleaded gcl'ty
jestcrdav afternoon to felony.

He was sentcnee't to the Southern Illinois
penitentiary at Chester at hard !ator until
released by process ot law.

The ease ot hU brother Joe, the drug
clerk, was continued until the next term.
Joe rode out oil a wheel from Spring-
field to Buffalo, liound am1 gagged Ins
brother, and stole $703.

Bvilnetlein In I til re- - to Itnv Ttldgo.
The rale lo Bay Ridge, the beautiful

excursion resert n the Chesapeake Bay,
has been reduced this season to 00 cents
for adults, except for evening train t.
rate of 75 cents will be charged, nilU
relsiteof 25 coils after ce.upon is stamped
by tick5l ngeut at Bay Kielge. Half rato
fnrchUdrf'i lictwevn ll.cagesif 3 anil

Trains leave II. A. O elepot, wcet
elavs 0 15 a in. .iiiel p m. Sundays,
0 33 a. in . ami 3 15 p ra.

JcG,7.9, 12,14

Tlie Lust Ciirlouel
ot fine clothing is en sale tesliv at M.
Ilyrenforth's, C21 Ptnns)lvania avenue.

When m doubt as lo a nice
drive, take the Conduit Road
to Cabin John Hotel, where
you'll be hospitably enter-
tained moderately.

EOBBINGER BROS., .Proprietors.
'rnoNE 600--
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